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tion of rescarch that was originally
supported by Washin~n. Ralph Nader,
too.. has joined the fra;', sUg'~estin~ that
IPAS mi~ht be unconstitutional. While
NeJson now says that the universities
umade a good presentation" at the hear
ings, he told BUSINESS WEEK that "othcr
issues could come up in the next set of
hcarings," scheduled for later this
month.
E::xclusivity.The critics say that the

.government has been denied income
from such iamous university innovations

ww as the computer magnetic·
core memory, developed
under federal grants in
1948 by Jay Forrester at
MIT. That technolol,'Y alone
has earned AHTmore than

.$20 million. Another fa
vored cxample is Gatorade,
the thirst-quencher formu·
lated by Robert Cade at
the University of Florida.

But university spokes
men argue that fedcrally
controlled patents a"ail
able to everyone end up
being exploited by no one.
"Industry is not going 'to
touch inventions held b;'
the government. without
exclusive licensing:' says
William D. Carey,. execu
tive officer of the Ameri
can Association for the
Advancement ofSeience.

Statistics developed by
the Commerce Dept.'s National Techni
cal Information Service (NTIS), which is
charged with trying to license federal
patents. dramatically illustrate Cary's
point. Of.28,OOO government-ownedpa
tents, says the NTIS, companies have
taken licenses for a scant 15%" "The
government," notes Jones of MIT, "has
never distinguished itself at running- a
business." And the government's overall
success with selling- ne\v ideas compares
hadly with the experience at H8W, where
IPAs have been used since 1968. "Before
1968, no inventions reached the market
place," says Norman Latker. paten~~j
counseJ for HEW. "Since that date, 6Vinventions were delivered."
Uncxploih:d. At the University of \Vis
consin, where numerous patents h:l\"e
been negotiated over the years, officials
cite an 'example of a good idea now
insufficiently protected by a federal
patent. Wilh funding from the Interior
Dept., Roger W. .Boom, a mctalIurg-ical
engineering professor, has developed a
process by which superconductive mag·
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ciale provost for research at the Univer
sity of Vir/..<inia. But while thc White
110"'"' has noted that the average age of
university researchers is ~ing up-and
has plans to help lure more you"~ minds
to science-Gerald J. Lieberman, Stan
ford's dean of research. says that the
OMB roles would eliminate 75 to 100
graduate research slots at his school.
And that means a contracting talent
pool for industry. "These are thc future
scientists that will make up the labor
force," says Lieberman. " .-

Senator Nelson: He is conducting hearings on possible
"government giveaways" to universit~esand industry.
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'VhiJe the universities continue to
lobby against the OMB regulations, they
must also contend with the patent issue.
Four months ago, the General Services
Administration published regulations
that would have allowed the so-called
Institutional Patent Agreement (IPA)
used by the Health, Edocation &
Welfare Dept. and the National Science
Foundation to be substitu!.cdfor the 22
different arrangements universities now
make with government funders. Under
an IrA. the ~c:hool h<ls cxdusive patent
and licensing- rights to its government
funded research for up to five years.

"GivcDway? At the request of Senator
Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.), the OMB

delayed the regUlations, and Nelson's
subcommittee on monopoly and anti
competitive activities recently. began
hearing'S on the whole issue of universi.ty
patents. Nelson has said that he is parti
cularly concerned about possible "gov_
ernment glvcaways"ot the millions of
dollars that industry and universities
might realize trom the commerciali7..a-

A cui In alloVl<Jble expenses
and Ihreals 10 cXbling
pillenl and licensing rlghls

A springtime of distress for university
researchers is turning'into openconfron
tation "~th the federal goven,ment. At
issue has been a recent proposal from
the White House Office of Management
& Budget to restrict severely the types of
overhead expense that universities may
charge for government-sponsored re
searcll.

But even more ominous for the flow of
new ideas and inventions from basic
resea;-ch~the segment of the nation's
research and development that now is
conducted in ovcrn"helming proportion
by universities-has been a move within
Congress and among consumer advo
cates to' restructure the terms under

· which universities may patent and then
·license the ideas developed through
· federally financed research. "Both of
these actions," says Robert M. Johnson,
dean of graduate stiHhes ana t"csearcn at
Florida State University, "will make it· ;,
difficult for us to do business with the '

ent."
Most universities complam that it· is

already hard enough to deal "ith the
government, and some go so far as to
predict a .day. ~vhen their institutions
may refuse money· rather than wrestle
with the maze of paperwork and
confliEring regulations. The situation is
all the more confusing because President
Carter and his science adviser, Frank
Press, have made il clear that the health
of unh"ersity research is a top-priority
item within the Administration.
Loss or millions. 'Vhat the OMB budget
ha\\'ks aTe now proposing-and would
make effective on Jan. 1 of next year~is
"the curtailment of such overhead ex
penses as library use and pay for grade
uate assistants and other students from
costs hillable to the ~overnment for
research it supports. "For the Massachu
setts Institu.e of Technology," Thomas
F. Jones, vice-president for research,
S3YS, lithe regulations represent a loss of

'more than $1 million a year." At Stan
iord University, officials estimate a
potential loss of $7.5 million.

Although their direct effect on the
pace: of academic research is difficult to
gauge now. the rc~lations could have a
serious impact on the traininp; of future

.BCientists. Today "the federal govern-
.mcnt'.Js supporting the graduate pro-

__ ,_::grams/' says DennisW. Barnes, asso-
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The hard-line Energy Dept.
is a partiCUlar target
of the angry researchers

nets miJ!ht extract-iron ore weak in
maKnttism from a slurry. Such a
process, Boom ar~u('s. could help a
mininJ.! company-bcJ!in fC'co\'crinJ! hemn·
tite, for example. and thcrrhy postpone
spending the $50 million to $100 million
it takes to. open a new mine. Several
companies approached him about the
process, says Boom, but none would
touch it without patent protection. uIf
the university had an II'A, we think we
could attract the commereial support:'
he says.

On the other hand, universities are by
no means unanimous in their enthu
siasm for patent rights to research.
'Riehard M. eyert. president of Carnegie
Mellon University, calls patents "sink·
holcs-for funds" hecause the ~('hool must

spend its own money to develop them.
What is more. eyert fa\'ors retention of
patent rights only with the stern proviso
that commercial possibilities should not
dominate research aims. "The university
should have two objectives,"· he says.
flthe transmission of knowledge and the
creation of knowledge."And, he adds.
flpublication is mOTe important to us
than patents."

Yet without patent protection. the
commercial prospects for new technolo·
gy are dimmed. University re$earchers
angrily claim that, in particular, the
Energy Dept.'s hard-line opposition to
IPA deals has stifled innovation. "'Ve
have weathered a strong attack from the
university community:' concedes the
department's patent counsel, Robert ::\1.
Poteat. "The DOE approach," says:
Barnes of the University of Virginia,
"has killed a lot of ideas."
An undeclared President. \Vhethcror not
the OMB rules and the congressional
patent hearings end up killing even more
ideas remains to be seen. ~oth 0;\18 and
Press's office have circulated a pa~t

bptiOIlS paper alliong exccutJ\'c agencies
. asking for comment. HEW IS conducting

an internal review of Jts patent policies,
ana....lordan J Baruch Assistant Com·
mcree Sccrctaf)' for science and technol
ogy'"; Is IcadmJ.{ an even moore amhitious
study ~ the piOlilems.
'-In e meantIme, John J. ~orclan.

chief of the O:-'lR'S financial management
branch, contends. "\Ve are not lryin~ to
harm universities," and he points out
that the OMB move is less strict than qne
suggested by II1::W and does not go nearly
as far as some. proposals in Congress.
Th. President has yet t.o. declare himself
on the patent issue, nor arc there sig:ns
oC internal pressure on o:-.m to scale back
its expense-limitation regulations. In
that climate, says an oiflciaJ in Press's
office, "unive~itie9 should be worried.··.
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We make fractional horsepower motors for farm
irrigation systems. We also make motors for computer
applications, hospital beds, heating and air condi
tioning units, copying machines, commercial freezers,
kitchen ventilating fans, swimming pools and paint
sprayers. We havea full line of fractional horsepower
motors for just about any product. Remember our name.
Franklin Electric, the motor·specialists.
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